
COMPLETE GUIDE 
TO CLOCKSHARK’S 
GUSTO INTEGRATION
With the Gusto integration, ClockShark becomes a huge time saver 
so you can run payroll like a pro, in just minutes.
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INTRODUCTION
Gusto is a popular all-in-one platform used by over 100,000 businesses worldwide 
to streamline HR and payroll processes. From onboarding and payroll to managing 
healthcare and benefits, Gusto simplifies many different administrative tasks and 
duties and even provides unique tools to help employees budget and save for 
their futures.

ClockShark’s Gusto integration makes it even easier to run accurate payroll within 
ClockShark. Employees track their time within the ClockShark app and you can 
import the time data to Gusto, so your employees get paid.

Utilizing the Gusto/ClockShark integration you will save time, save money, and 
significantly reduce the risk of error or inaccurate hours.

https://www.clockshark.com/Integrations/Gusto
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WITH THE GUSTO 
INTEGRATION ELIMINATE 
MANUAL ENTRY AND SAVE 
TONS OF TIME! IT IS SUPER 
SIMPLE TO GET SET UP.WHAT ARE THE BENEFITS 

OF INTEGRATING 
CLOCKSHARK AND GUSTO?
Gusto is a powerhouse of tools geared towards helping with HR processes like 
onboarding, payroll, and benefits management.

ClockShark is a robust all-in-one toolkit that helps construction and field service 
companies run smoother operations from time tracking and scheduling, to 
customer and job management, invoicing, and payments.

When combined, the time data from ClockShark’s time tracking app imports into 
Gusto’s platform to streamline your payroll process even more. 

HOW MUCH DOES CLOCKSHARK AND GUSTO 
INTEGRATION COST?
Users of the Standard or Pro plans can integrate Gusto with ClockShark at no cost 
to you.
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WHAT DATA IS IMPORTED/EXPORTED WHEN I 
INTEGRATE CLOCKSHARK AND GUSTO?
Once you create your employees in Gusto and ClockShark, you can then auto-map 
them with the “Sync Employees” button from the mappings page. It is important 
that the names and emails of each employee are identical in each platform.

Once you approve timesheets in ClockShark, you can export the tracked time to 
Gusto to quickly and easily run payroll. To understand more about how to import 
and export data, you can view this tutorial video.

HOW IS EMPLOYEE TIME DATA TRANSFERRED TO 
GUSTO FOR PAYROLL?
Once you have set up the integration, you’ll just need to visit the timesheets page 
and click the “Export to Gusto” button at the top of the screen. Make sure you have 
identical Gusto and ClockShark pay periods, to export it correctly.

https://help.clockshark.com/en/articles/4033764-using-the-gusto-integration
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WHAT KIND OF SUPPORT CAN I GET FROM 
CLOCKSHARK?
ClockShark is world-renowned for its five-star customer service. Customers 
are never left wondering what the next steps are. In just minutes, you can be 
connected with an integration specialist who can get you up and running with your 
Gusto integration so you can start enjoying the benefits immediately! 

Are you ready to make payroll even easier but still have questions? Schedule a 
15-minute consultation and your questions will be answered!

HOW DOES THE SYNC WORK BETWEEN GUSTO 
AND CLOCKSHARK?
Clockshark and Gusto have a direct integration that syncs information, like new 
Gusto jobs, employees, and time tracked, through the mappings. Gusto employees 
and jobs sync into Clockshark and map with ClockShark employees and jobs with 
the same name. Time syncs from ClockShark to Gusto to help you run payroll 
faster and eliminate manual entry.



Not sure if ClockShark is right for you?

Schedule a 15 minute consultation so 
we can answer any questions you have!

Get a Consultation

https://bit.ly/3DNs7Le

